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Congressmen
To See Haiku

Homesteads
Will Also Meet Citizens at Wailuku

At Popular Luncheon Big Wind-U- p

Luau at Lahaina Plans A-

ltered in Some Measure.

Instead of arriving at Lahaina and
departing from Kahulul, as had been
first planned, itinerary for the con-
gressional party on Maul has been re-
versed, according to the latent ar-
rangements made by tho Maul cham-
ber of commerce committee having
the matter In hand. Tho general pro-
gram as It now stands has been gone
over very carefully at a number of
meetings held by the committee, and
will probably not be materially alter-
ed. According to this the distinguish-
ed guests will arrive at Kahulul about
7:30 o'clock on the morning of Thurs-
day, May 6, and will bo at once dis-
tributed among Maui homes Tor break-
fast, according to assignment pre-
viously made.
Plnappe Lunch Likely.

Frbirf that time until 11 o'clock will
be devoted to rest or sightseeing un-

der guidance of the various hosts,
when the entire delegation will go by
special train to Haiku for lunch and
to see the pineapple and homestead
district. This part of the entertain-
ment will bo in the hands of a special
committee composed of W. A. Bald-
win, Dr. V. D. Baldwin, Pi of. P. O.
Krauss, H. Lee Sauers, and Will J.
Cooper. Automobiles will carry the
visitors through tho homesteads and
back to tho train at 4 o'clock,

it Is riot known just' what propor
tion of the party will bo game to. make
the" Haleakala trip, but those, who are
will be taken to Olinda directly from
Haiku, ' where they will "spend the
night, leaving on horseback for the
summit In tho morning In tlmo to see
tho sunrise. L. von Tempsky-ha- s the
details of this part of the program in
hand.
Kahanamoku at Puunenc.

Thursday evening has been set
apart for a visit to Puunenc: and
hero, also a committee composed of
Wm. Searby, J. W. Thomson, and C,

C. Campbell is planning to exhibit tho
great and only Duke Kahanamoku in
action In the Puuneno Athletic Club's
big tank, in competition with sonutof
Hawaii's lesser lights. Tho evening

(Continued on Page 3.)

Japanese Sailors

Take French Leave

Steamer Kaifuku Mam Loses Five of

Crew But Four Have Uosn Captured

Heavy Penalty foi Ship.

The desettion of five members of,
the crew of tho Japanese steamer
Kaifufu Marti, which arrived last Sat
iirday at Kahulul with a cargo of brick
and cement for tho Kahulul Railroad
Company, has been the cause of much
anxiety on tho part of Captain Kuwa
bara. Under the law tho ship is liable
for a fine of $500 for each man thus
escaping, so that unusual efforts were
made to locate the deserters. Up to
last night four of tho five had been
rounded up, and the polico force is
keeping up tho search for the fifth

Ono of tho crew swam ashore Sun-
day night, and he is the man still
missing. Tho four others mado thel
escape on Monday night, two of them
stealing a small boat on reaching
shore, and the other two swimming to
breakwater, which is but a few rods
from where tho ship Is- anchored. Ono

, man voluntarily surrendered Tuesday
morning, another was located by Sher-If-

Crowell in Camp 2, tho same after
noon, and tho other two captured
were found in Camp 8, near Ktheljon
Wednesday afternoon.

Tho fact that most of tho deserters
are natives of Kogoshlma or Tokushl
ma provinces, Japan, and havo
slightly different dialect from most of
the Japanese in Maul, mado It more
difficult for them to obtain assistance
in hiding, than might otherwise have
been the case.

New Pastor Appointed

For Lahaina Churc

Bishop Restarlck has appointed the
Rev. P. W. Cockcroft to take charge
or iioiy innocents' Church In La
haina, Maul. Mr. Cockcroft has been
for the past four years In the dloceso
of Sacramento, California. He will
como early In May.

Mr. Malnwarlng, who has had
charge at Lahaina slnco Mr. Bodcl ro
moved to HUo, will go to California to
work under Bishop Nichols of San
Francisco.

Sanner Crop

For Puunene

Next Year
Manager Baldwin Makes Optimistic

Report to Shareholders Half Mil-

lion Being Spent on Improvements
In Prcpration For Free Sugar.

If weather conditions remain as fav
orable for the next year as Ihcy have
been for tho past, the Hawaiian Com-

mercial & Sugar Company will har
vest its banner, crop In 191G, accord
ing to Manager Prank P. Baldwin's
report to tho shareholders of the com
pany at the annual meeting held re
cently In San Francisco. This will
mean that a crop of over G0.000 tons
Is looked for next year, the 1912 crop
mining just a trllle abovo this figure.
Manager Baldwin alto predicted a

yield of 5G.000 tons for this season's
crop. The yield last year was 06,500
tons.

Because free sugar is apparently a
certainty In about a year, Mr. Baldwin
states that the company will not be
then In a position to spend money for
permanent improvements, and there-
fore decided to spend nearly half a
million for this purpose this year.
Many of these improvements are now
under way, including extensive elec
tric installation In mill, cane shred-
ders for mill, new camps, an elaborate
filtering plant for domestic water sup-
ply of camps and a new Kahulul store.

Mr. Baldwin pays a high tribute to
tho late A. J. McLeod. for years head
luna of tho Klhei division; and of the
personnel of tho employees of the
company he says. "It Is a pleasure to
say that the loyalty to the company
of the responsible men of tho various
departments played no small part In
the results obtained."

Profit on sugar and sundry earn
ings for last year, $1,347,368.23; divi-

dends paid, 11,240,000; balance for
ward, ?107,?C8.23. Adding this profit
and loss balance to that standing at
the beginning of the year, and

2422.50 as enhanced value of live
stock, the balance on December 31
was brought up to $610,893.54.

Ball Games at Paia

May be Impossible

Owing to Fact Admission Fee Cannot be

Charged Subscription May be

Raised for Free Gaines Sueda

Said to be Going to Kauai.

An unexpected hitch has developed
In tho nlans of tho Maui senior lea
gue's baseball series, tho outcome of
which Is still a matter of doubt. The
nllikia arose over the discovery that
It will probably oe Impossible to
charco an ndnnnulon lo any of the
gimes which may be played on the
Paia club's grounds. It seems that
in donating the grounds, the late H.
P. Baldwin provided that no admis-
sion feo should bo charged to events
that might bo held on It. Hence the
difficulty, for there is no other suit-
able place In Paia for a ball grme.

Tho opening gamo or the series va&
to havo been played on Paia ground.!
a week from tomorrow, but the sche
dule will probably be changed and the
gamo played at wailuku. In the mean-tim-

tho officers of tho Athletic Asso
elation are trying to solve tho prob
lem so that Paia will not bo cut out
of all games during tho season. It Is
estimated that tho expenses of each
game played at Paia will not bo less
than $30. It is believed by some that
It may bo possible to raise this
amount or more, by subscription
which will enable tho Paia games to
bo played without an entrance fee,
Paia, it is agreed, should be a splcn
did center for the national sport, if It
can onco bo pioperly Introduced.
Sueda "Bought" By Kauai.

But Paia, or no Paia, thero Is going
to be somo good baseball on Maul
this summer, unless all Indications
fall. Manager Cummlngs, of tho Ha-
walis, declares that he has a bunch of
youngsters that will make a sensa-tlo-

beforo tho season is over. Pas-
schoal, of the Puunoncs, also feels
hopeful, though ho is mourning tho
prospect of losing" Sueda, his star
twirler, who, It Is reported, has been
"bought" by Kauai. In other words.
Sueda has been offered so much bet
ter job on the Garden Island through
the efforts of tho Kauai fans, that he
will probably accept.

WILL ORGANIZE CHORAL
SOCIETY.

Harry Washburn Baldwin Is making
arrangements for starting a singing
class In Watluku. He believes tho out
look Is very good for a strong choral
organization here, which ho plans lat
er to combine with, tho Paia choral
society In tho production of some light
opera or other musical event.

Program of

Race Meeting

Is Drafted
Excutive Committee Plans Series I By Ruling of Supreme Court Fleming

Of Events For 4th of July That

Carries SI 500 in Purses Asso-

ciation to Pass on Matter.

Prizes aggregating $1520 will prob-
ably constitute tho purses to be of-

fered by the Maul Racing Association
for its 29th annual meeting which
will be held on next Fourth of July.
Also these prizes will cover ten events
an outline of which has already been
made.

At east this is the present plan of
the executive commlttco of the Maul
Racing Association. The committee
conslstB of L. von Tempsky, TX., A.
Wadsworth and Angus McPhee. A
meeting of the association is to le
called before long, at which tho pro-
gram will be submitted for criticism
and final approval.

The tentative program as drafted ny
the executive committee Is as follows:

PROGRAM OF RACES
July 4, 1915.

Race 1. Japanese race, mile;
free-for-al- horses owned and to be
ridden by Japanese. 1st prize, $100;
2nd prize, $25.

Race 2. Hawaiian bred, mile;
Jst prize, $100; second prize, $50.

Race 3. Two-yea- r old, free lor all,
mile; 1st prize, $100; 2nd prize,

$50: 3rd prize, $25.
Race 4. Luna'3 race. mile, race

horses barred; 1st prize, $50; 2nd
prize. $25.

Race 5. Pony lace, 14.3 or under,
frpe for all, mile; 1st prize, $100;

nd prize, $25.
Race 6. Trotting or pacing, free

for' all, 1 mile, horses to be handicap
ped according to time, Purse, $350.

Race 7. Free for all, mile; 1st
prize, $175; 2nd prize, $50; 3rd prize,
$25.

Race 8. Mule race, mile; 1st
prize, $25; 2nd prize, $10.

Race 9. Hawaiian bred, mile;
1st prize. $150: 2nd prize, $50.

Raco 10. Cowboy relay race,
mile; 1st prize, $25; 2nd prize, $10.

Road Work Starts In

Homestead Districts

ublic Works Department to Use at
Once Appropriations for Kuialia anil

Kihei districts Big Meeting at
Kuialia.

W. C. Woodand, an engineer of
tho Public WorksDepartment, arrived
on Maui last Saturday and is engaged
In making a preliminary survey of
tho road work td bo done In the Kul
aha homesteads J and tho Walohuli
Keokca beaclv lols at Kihei, for which
tho legislature has lately made ap
proprlatlons. vor the Kulaha road
$10,000 Is now available, and for the
Klhei project $4500,

A largely attended meeting of the
Kulaha homesteaders was held Ire
Tuesday evening, at which time the
section of road to be improved was
decided upon. This Is tho new rcvid
recently opened across tho gulches al
most immediately uacic or tno h.uku
cannery, and which serves a large
number of the pineapple growers In
getting their fruit to tho cannery
rho work will start at tho western
side of the homestead tract and be
carried as far as tho money available
will go.

The meeting was attended by Coun
ty Engineer Howell, who expressed
great confidence that tho reapportion
ment bill, by which $150,000 of loan
fund money will be made available,
will pass tho legislature, in which
case $44,000 of tho amount will be ap
piled to macadamizing tho Kutaha
roads to prevent a recurrence of tho
conditions of last summer.

Kealma Church Bazaar

Nets Good Sun

There waft a very successful bazaar
at tho Keahua Catholic Church last
Sunday, April 18th. Tho Pnla bsnd
furnished elaborate music and A. Gon
sanlves' string qulntetto kept things
going during the Intermissions. Free
plantation trains brought tho people
from Hamakuapoko, Paia and Kaho-
ka. The total cash proceeds netted
$400, which will bo used In making
needed repairs to tho church.

MUSIC CLUB NEXT WEDNESDAY,

The Maui Muslo Club will be en-

tertained at its monthly meeting, on
next Wednesday afternoon, by Mrs.
J. C. IFtzgerald at her home In Spreck-elsvllle- .

An exceptionally intcrosi).ig
program is hi preparation for tho oc- -

Acaslon.

Primary Law

Is Upheld
By Decision

Was Elected Supervisor Naki

Must Drop Out Campaign Now

On But Lacks Ginger.

David T. Fleming, who received a
majority of the votes cast for co,unty
supervisor at the primary election last
month, is duly elected through that
fact, according to a decision or me
Supremo' Court Handed down last
week Incidentally tho oinlon sus
tains the stand of County Clerk Kaac
in rffusingi to place tixc name ot
Flemlne and other candidates receiv
ing the majority vote hi all votes
cast at tho primary, on Ahc ballot for
tho general election to lie held May 4.
It ls also In accordance with the
opinion of County KttArney Case, on
whose recommendalldu Kaao acted.

Tho case on whloh the supreme
Court acted was thar of Arthur Aklna,

ho was one of tho three republican
andidales from west Hawaii receiv

ing tho highest number of votes In
the primary election. However, Julian
R. Yales, a Home Rule candidate, re
ceived a majority of all the ballots
cast and was declared by the county
clerk elected. The clerk also refused
to put Aklna's namo on the ballot for
the general election, ho being tho
lowest of tho three republican candi
dates, and one of the three-place- s be-

ing filled by Yates' election. Akina
thrieupon carried the matter Into the
courts for decision.
Cuts Out Naki.

The Supreme Court not only speci
fically upholds the primary law elec
tion, but holds that where one or
more supervisors in a, district are
thus elected, the general ballot shall
call fop tho election of only such num-
ber of supervisors as remain unelect- -

ed, and that In case of an excess n' 1
of candidates nominated, the low

men shall bo dropped.
Under this decision the Maul coun

ty ballot will contain all told but nine
names ,and tho only contest will be
for the supervisorial positions and
the county attorney's office. S. E. Ka- -

lama's namo will bo on the ballot as
topubllcan candidate for chairman of
tho board, though he has no opponent.
Drummond, Pall, and Uahlnui, repub-
licans, will bo lined up against Burns,
Cokett and Raymond, democrats, for
supervisors. Naki, tho low democratic
candidate is eliminated. Bevlns, who
failed by 7 votes of having a majority
of tho votes cast in tho primary, for
county attorney, will bo up ar,ain with
Murphy as hi3 democratic opponent.

Under the Supreme Court ruling, be
sides Fleming, Crowell is elected sher
iff; Kaao, clerk; Wilcox, auditor; and
L. M. Baldwin, treasurer.
Campaign is Dull.

Theio-Isn'- t much ginger In tho pres
ent campaign, which opened this week
as the voters seem to havojbeen ex-
hausted by the primary strenuoslty,
uevins, i'aii, uaiiinui ana Drummond
spent the week working through the
nana district through Kcanae, Nam
ku, Hana, Kjpahulu, and Kaupo. Tbey
wore assisted for a fow days at Hana
by Dave Fleming, who ran around in
his motor boat to lend a hand.

Dr. Raymond started hlr, active
campaign last week with a speech 'at
Waihee on tho 15th, Olowalu, on tho
JGth, leaving lor Molokal last Satur
day whero ho has been most of this
week. Ho Is accompanied by County
Clerk Kaao, who has been acting as
hjs interpreter and incidentally thank
ing tho voters for his own election.
Raymond is said to ibe making
strong campaign on his announced
platform of efficiency, and his record
of tho past year. Although ho Is a
democrat he has tho support of no
smnll number of Independent renunii
can voters. It Is very certain that
Raymond Is a strong candidate.

Mr. Burnham's Successor

Coming in August

As reported somo time ago In tho
Maul Nows, Willis II. Coalo, now a
senior In Oberlln Theological Semi
nary, who Is one of tho best students
In that institution, has accepted a call
jointly Issued to him by tho Hawaiian
Board of Missions and the Maul Aid
Association for work at Lahafia
Maul. Mr. Coalo will occupy the house
that Rev. and Mrs. Collins G. Burn
ham havo had for their residence at
Lahaina. Mr. Coalo will visit all tho
churches on tho west side of tho is
lend, and will also mako rather fre
quent visits to Molokal, where ho will
r.lso work fn cdnrtection with tho
Board and tho Maul Aid.

Beforo coming to tho Islands. Mr.
Coale expects to bo married to Miss
Woodford, who is a graduto of Ober
lln, and has been teaching for two
years near Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. Coalo will arrive in August, and
until that tlmo tho work that he will
tako up will bo carried by Revs.
Craig Bowdish of Paia and Rowland
B. Dodgo of Wailuku.

ARMIES DEADLOCKED AT

ALL POINTS OF CONTACT

Conflicting Reports But Fighting Seems of Desultory
Character Airships Raid England Japan

China Dispute in Balance.

HONOLULU, April 23.:Sugar, $97.70.

LONDON, April 23. As usual reports from Austria and Russia
arc contradictory, but where Austria claims minor victory yesterday,
Russia claims sweeping victory, which if confirmed will have effect on
Carpathians. Austria says successful counter attack has been driven
home against Russian advance Uzok Pass.

LONDON, April 23. Announcement is made today by govern-
ment, that certain ports may be closed to shipping without notice. Ship-
ping between Great Britain and Holland suspended again. These de-
velopments lead to opinion that battle in North Sea may be imminent.
Admiralty remains silent.

Seven million Poles, many of them Jews, facing famine in war zone.
Best farms in Poland turned into vast burial grounds. Typhoid fever
raging and people living on garbage left by German armies.

PEKING, April 23. Delay in negotiations believed due to time
required by Emperor to scrutinize program handed down by cabinet.

LONDON, April 23. Dispatches from Geneva report Kaiser now
in Alsace inspecting trenches facing French positions before Vosges.

2200 maimed French soldiers who never can fight again transported
to Lake Constance, where they will be exchanged for German sold ers.

lighting continues between British and Germans south of
Yprcs, for possession of Hill No. 60.

SYRACUSE, April 23. Roosevelt on stand for five hours admit
ted agreement with Piatt regarding party government before .

receiving nomination tor governor.
WASHINGTON, April 23. War Department onines act forbid-!.- .

ding trust owned vessels use of Canal, inoperative. Court must estab
lish tact that cargoes carried are in violation of Sherman Anti-Tru- st

law before government may refuse permission to pass through.
WASHINGTON, April 23. Records show America's export trade

greatest in history.
HONOLULU. Anril 2.VR(.nnrf Hint cnKmn

J$ mile proves untrue. Impossible to move her an inch. Maryland
will try today.

Board of Immigration cited to appear before senate. Savs it will
not pay claim of Japanese for feeding aliens.

HONOLULU, April 22. Statehood for Hawaii endorsed bv il-.- e

House today. Resolution introduced by Holstein in concurrent reso- -
ution.

Submarine moved Va mile nearer shore todav. Probablv be in
shallow water Friday night.

PEKING, April 22. Japan has postponed resumption of negotia
tions over Japanese demands. Hiokc is without instructions to proceed.
Delay said to be pending decision of conference in Tokio.

GENEVA, Aprill 22. Austrian and German subiects residing in
Switzerland have been recalled on account of grave situation. That
Italy has taken another step in preparation for active entrv into Euro
pean conflict is evident. Italian government has requisitioned all vessels
plying to United States, impressing them into service for use in

PETROGRAD, April 22. Attempt of Austrians to outflank-- ..

sians who have. crept through Carpathians and are marching through
nungary, nave iancu. Austrians, alter being driven back from passes,
following greatest battle of war, and the maneuvering of many days,
tried to regain some of lost territory by wide sweeping movement, that
would have turned end of line. Russian commanders defeated Austrian
flanking forces. Petrograd describes Austrians as being routed. Rus-
sians pursuing them hotly and inflicting further losses.

LONDON, April 22. Berlin reports British submarine on darni!'
raid into Heligoland bay, German stronghold, has been sunk. Sub
marine was repeatedly attacked in bay and finally sunk.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 22. Victories of medical science as
sure greater civilization for tropics, declares Gorgas.

WASHING! ON, April 22. German headquarters reports: "Have
successfully blasted mine south of La Basse. Duels taking place north-
east of Arras."

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22. Elizabeth Bachelor, daughter of
Mrs. Wilson, wealthy New York woman, died of small-po- x on Chiyo
Maru.

WASHINGTON, April 22. According to reports here. Ohreran
is pursuing Villa.

Transport Sumner is bringing 300 refuuees out of 500 residing in" rI ampico.
HONOLULU, April 22. Chas. G. Bartlett, head of brewery,

charged with misappropriating $22,000 by minority stockholders. Can-
celled booking for Australia, pending investigation. Action goes back-nearl-y

three years. , 9Will make another try for submarine today. Bad weather stopped
work yesterday.

Heine Heydenrich is new manager of Waikiki Inn.
LONDON, April 22.-75-0,000 British' soldiers now in Belgium.

Fresh men fill gap as soon as made by shot and shell. Effect of grow-
ing pressure on German lines now manifest.

Shock of arms bloodiest south of Ypres. 4000 men lost by Germans
there in last 48 hours.

Growing British armies and increasing intensity of combats, de-
mand more munitions of war.

THE HAGUE, April 22. German, socialists trying to find some
basis for cessation of war. German desire, as far as can be learned
here, is for peace without annexation of territory by cither side.

LONDON, April 22. 500 Turkish prisoners taken during week
by Indian and Australian troops.

VERA CRUZ, April 22. Carranza celebrated by exercises here
yesterday, the killing of Americans by snipers a year ago, when marines
landed. Cornerstone of monument to memory of snipers killed by
American marines, laid by Carranza.

TOKIO, April 22. Two powerful political organizations resolved
last night to request government to take final step against China.
Claim national dignity is at stake.

(Additional Wireless on Pago 4.)


